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ABSTRACT
GULF STURGEON (ACIPENSER OXYRINCHUS DESOTOI) PRE-RESTORATION
OCCUPANCY PATTERNS ON SHIP ISLAND, MISSISSIPPI SOUND WITH
AN EVALUATION OF DESIGNATED CRITICAL HABITAT USE BY
EASTERN AND WESTERN POPULATION SEGMENTS
by Page Elizabeth Vick
December 2016
Critical spawning and feeding habitat was designated for federally threatened,
anadromous Gulf Sturgeon (GS) to aid in population recovery. This study examined GS
occupancy, habitat use, and movement through critical habitat monitored by the Ship
Island (SI) acoustic array during overwintering periods from 2011 to 2015, prior to
MsCIP SI restoration. An occupancy index analyzed patterns of spatial and temporal
habitat use of both western and eastern population segments (WPS and EPS,
respectively) of GS on the SI array. The ends of SI along with the passes and cuts of the
island, especially Dog Keys Pass (DKP), were occupied by GS. Further, the index was
determined to be strong and robust as it was able to adapt as the array expanded. There
was no significant difference in mean active days of population segments of GS on the SI
array, and both population segments were concentrated within DKP and nearshore
Western Horn Island. Travel rate (km d-1) to the SI array from natal drainages was
observed, and population segments differed significantly with EPS individuals traveling
at a higher rate, on average, compared to WPS individuals; Blackwater fish had a
significantly higher travel rate compared to Pascagoula fish. Clearly, both population
segments use areas associated with the SI array as critical habitat during the
ii

overwintering period, regardless of the distance traveled from natal rivers. Gulf Sturgeon
use multiple marine and freshwater habitats throughout their lifetime; critical habitat
should be protected and expanded to possibly assist in population recovery for this
species.
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CHAPTER I - INTRODUCTION
Over the last 200 million years, the Holarctic distribution of Acipenseriformes
occurred; this order which first occurred in Europe later disseminated east to Asia and
then to North America in the late Cretaceous period (Bemis & Kynard 1997). Of the 29
extant Acipenseriform fishes, 27 species are in the family Acipenseridae, which is one of
the most threatened fish families in the world (Bemis & Kynard 1997, Birstein & Bemis
1997, Munro et al. 2007). Four of the nine endemic North American sturgeon species are
anadromous (Bemis & Kynard 1997, Birstein & Bemis 1997). Anadromous sturgeon
species are more likely to suffer population declines than non-migrating sturgeons due to
their unique life history characteristics and interactions with developed coastal landscapes
(Reynolds 1993, Munro et al. 2007, McCauley et al. 2015). Population recovery in these
species is limited by their reproductive biology, as anadromous sturgeons are largebodied, slow-growing, late-maturing, long-lived, and iteroparous species (Reynolds 1993,
Bemis & Kynard 1997, Munro et al. 2007). These life history characteristics combined
with anthropogenic and environmental effects such as habitat loss, dams, overfishing, and
storm events (e.g., hurricanes; Flowers et al. 2009, Rudd et al. 2014, Ahrens & Pine
2014) have played a role in declining population size among sturgeon species (IUCN
2010, Cooke et al. 2012, Nelson et al. 2013). Many North American sturgeon populations
were decimated in the early 1900s due to overfishing and habitat loss, and as a result
commercial fishing has been banned for the majority of sturgeon species (USFWS 1991,
Reynolds 1993, USFWS & GSMFC 1995). Efforts to restore and conserve sturgeon
habitat are currently being made as many acipenserids are on the Endangered Species
List (USFWS 1991, Munro et al. 2007). Preserving spawning and feeding habitats
1

protects threatened and endangered species from further decline (Wilcove et al. 1998,
McCauley et al. 2015) and may aid in the population recovery of anadromous Gulf
Sturgeon (Acipenser oxyrinchus desotoi) (i.e., Havrylkoff et al. 2012, Peterson et al.
2013, Ahrens & Pine 2014).
Without safeguards placed on critical habitats, a decline in Gulf Sturgeon
populations will likely occur. Anthropogenic activity contributed to Gulf Sturgeon
population decline and diminished their geographic range, leading to the listing of Gulf
Sturgeon as endangered in Mississippi (MMNS 2014) and threatened federally (USFWS
1991). Historically, Gulf Sturgeon ranged from the Mississippi River drainage to Tampa
Bay (Wooley 1985, USFWS 1991); however, the current range of Gulf Sturgeon is
reduced to a range bordered to the west by the Pearl River (Louisiana) and to the east by
the Suwannee River (Florida) (Wooley 1985). The Mississippi barrier islands and core
river drainages have been designated as Gulf Sturgeon critical habitat (Figure 1, Manson
& Hogarth 2003). Population segments of Gulf Sturgeon are geographically separated by
Mobile Bay; the western population segment consists of the Pearl and Pascagoula
drainages, whereas the eastern population segment consists of the Escambia, Yellow,
Choctawhatchee, Apalachicola, and Suwannee drainages (Figure 1, Dugo et al. 2004).
Within this current range, Gulf Sturgeon use a variety of habitats throughout their life
history, and thus the conservation of multiple habitats is required to limit further
population declines and to support Gulf Sturgeon recovery efforts.
As Gulf Sturgeon migrate between riverine and marine systems, habitat use
among sturgeon varies by size class and season. Throughout the late-spring and summer
months, regular movement among upriver holding areas occurs in all sturgeon size
2

classes (Wooley & Crateau 1985, Heise et al. 2004, Munro et al. 2007, Sulak et al. 2009).
Young-of-year fish use upriver habitat to feed while older fish fast during riverine
residency periods (Ross et al. 2009, Sulak & Randall 2009, Sulak et al. 2012). Young
juveniles, one to two year olds, remain in the upper estuary, while older juveniles, subadults, and adults inhabit estuarine and more saline waters to feed (Bemis & Kynard
1997, Ross et al. 2009). In preparation for overwintering and feeding, sub-adults and
adults emigrate to the estuary in the fall from late September to mid-December (Ross et
al. 2009, Havrylkoff et al. 2012, Peterson et al. 2013). Older sub-adults and adults
generally overwinter from early October to mid-April at the barrier islands bordering
Mississippi Sound (Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al. 2009), while juveniles and younger
sub-adults normally overwinter in estuaries (Havrylkoff et al. 2012, Peterson et al. 2013).
The overwintering period is critical in that it is the only season during which sub-adult
and adult Gulf Sturgeon feed (Ross et al. 2009). Although some reports of adult Gulf
Sturgeon feeding in freshwater exist (Sulak et al. 2012), the fish largely feed in shallow,
nearshore or barrier island marine environments during the overwintering period (Huff
1975, Mason & Clugston 1993, Bemis & Kynard 1997, Harris et al. 2005, Brooks &
Sulak 2005, Ross et al. 2009). Mature Gulf Sturgeon of both eastern and western
population segments are presumed to feed in the barrier island passes or in offshore
waters as they in prepare for spring immigration (Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al. 2009).
Although eastern and western population segments of Gulf Sturgeon are
geographically separated by Mobile Bay and are genetically distinct by drainage,
interaction among population segments occur. Interbasin movement of eastern and
western population segments has been observed, especially among populations native to
3

adjacent river systems (Dugo et al. 2004, Rogillio et al. 2007; Parauka et al. 2011; Ahrens
& Pine 2014). Even though Gulf Sturgeon have a high affinity to return to natal rivers in
the spring, non-natal Gulf Sturgeon have been found in neighboring river systems. Past
acoustic telemetry studies support the idea that overwintering populations of Gulf
Sturgeon interact in the passes of the Mississippi barrier islands (Rogillio et al. 2007,
Ross et al. 2009). An acoustic array positioned around Ship Island (Mississippi) (in place
from 2011 to 2015; Figure 2) annually detected acoustically-tagged Gulf Sturgeon from
both western and eastern population segments. These individuals occupied island passes
as well as nearshore areas of Ship Island, Dog Keys Pass, and western Horn Island
(Peterson & Slack, unpubl. data). These detections support the view that a large number
of Gulf Sturgeon overwinter at the barrier islands, and, in particular, transient fish from
eastern populations (Peterson & Slack, unpubl. data). These data indicate that Gulf
Sturgeon from the eastern population segment migrate great distances to the Mississippi
barrier islands to overwinter in presumed critical feeding habitats (Rogillio et al. 2007,
Ross et al. 2009; USFWS 2015).
The history of erosion of barrier islands bordering Mississippi Sound is dynamic,
with Ship Island exhibiting drastic changes in the last 45 years due to hurricane damage
(Morton 2008). In 1969, Hurricane Camille cut the island into East Ship Island and West
Ship Island (forming “Camille Cut”), and the two islands were further separated in 2005
with Hurricanes Cindy, Katrina, and Rita (MsCIP-USACE Mobile District 2012). The
Mississippi Coastal Improvements Program (MsCIP) Barrier Island Restoration Program
is scheduled to repair Camille Cut and restore and reconnect the islands starting in
February 2017 by constructing a 300-meter (m) wide land bridge between East Ship
4

Island and West Ship Island (filling in Camille Cut) and building up the south side of
East Ship thereafter (MsCIP-USACE Mobile District 2012).
In advance of the Ship Island restoration, the aforementioned Ship Island acoustic
array has annually monitored Gulf Sturgeon habitat use from September through June
starting in fall 2011 and ending in summer 2015 (Table 1). These baseline, prerestoration data (Peterson & Slack, unpubl. data) indicate that members of the eastern and
western Gulf Sturgeon populations inhabit Mississippi’s barrier islands and Mississippi
Sound more extensively than previously reported (e.g., Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al.
2009). Previous studies have focused on tracking Gulf Sturgeon throughout the Pearl and
Pascagoula drainages as well as along Mississippi’s barrier islands (Heise et al. 2004,
Heise et al. 2005, Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al. 2009) and in estuarine waters
(Havrylkoff et al. 2012, Peterson et al. 2013, 2016). However, no studies have focused on
Gulf Sturgeon island occupancy in the Mississippi Sound with automated acoustic
telemetry, which has the potential to further elucidate Gulf Sturgeon movement patterns
and habitat use (Nathan et al. 2008).
The overall goal of my thesis was to better understand Gulf Sturgeon habitat use
within critical overwintering habitat of Ship Island prior to MsCIP restoration activity. In
Chapter II, my specific objectives were to: 1) estimate Gulf Sturgeon habitat use in the
vicinity of Mississippi’s barrier islands (with Ship Island as an index island) over four
sampling periods (2011 – 2015) using the occupancy index approach (sensu Peterson et
al. 2013, 2016) for all Gulf Sturgeon data collected prior to MsCIP restoration activities;
and 2) test the robustness of the occupancy index in light of spatial modifications of the
acoustic array design throughout the pre-restoration time period. In Chapter III, my
5

specific objectives were to: 1) quantify Gulf Sturgeon habitat use of both western and
eastern population segments; and 2) estimate Gulf Sturgeon conservative travel times,
distances traveled, and rates of travel from their natal river to Ship Island and return back
using ArcGIS methods. In Chapter IV, I synthesized the entire body of research as it
pertains to conservation and recovery of threatened Gulf Sturgeon and their designated
critical habitat.
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Figures and Tables

Figure 1. Gulf Sturgeon Habitat Range
Map of the current habitat range of Gulf Sturgeon (Acipenser oxyrinchus desotoi). The western population drainages are indicted by a
dark blue lines, while the eastern population are indicated by a light blue lines. The black star represents Ship Island and the gray
diagonal lines represent designated critical habitat.
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Figure 2. Locations for the Ship Island acoustic array from 2011 to 2015
The array started with 21 receivers (zones 1 – 4) and expanded to 39 receivers (zones 5 – 13) by 2014. Panel A refers to sampling
period 1 from 2011 – 2012, panel B refers to sampling period 2 from 2012 – 2013, panel C refers to sampling period 3 from 2013 –
2014, and panel D refers to sampling period 4 from 2014 – 2015.
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Table 1
Ship Island array from 2011 to 2015
Sampling Period

Dates

No. of Receivers

Zones

1

2011 – 2012

21

1, 2, 3, 4

2

2012 – 2013

29

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

3

2013 – 2014

39

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9

4

2014 – 2015

39

1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13

Zone 1 had 4 receivers, zone 2 had 9 receivers, zone 3 had 4 receivers, zone 4 had 4 receivers, zone 5 had 8 receivers, zone 6 had 2
receivers, zone 7 had 3 receivers, zone 8 had 2 receivers, zone 9 had 3 receivers, zone 10 had 5 receivers, zone 11 had 4 receivers,
zone 12 had 2 receivers, and zone 13 had 2 receivers. Receivers in zones 2 and 3 were moved to zones 10, 11, 12 and 13 in sampling
period 4 (2014 – 2015).
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CHAPTER II – PRE-RESTORATION OCCUPANCY OF SHIP ISLAND
Introduction
Habitat loss through natural events (e.g., tropical storms) and anthropogenic
activity (e.g., dam construction, sill construction, dredging, and coastal development) has
greatly impacted Gulf Sturgeon populations throughout its range, especially in the
western population segment (Heise et al. 2005, Rogillio et al. 2007). The Pearl and
Pascagoula river systems have the lowest population numbers (Morrow et al. 1999, Rudd
et al. 2014, Ahrens & Pine 2014) among the eight core drainages (USFWS & GSMFC
1995). The designated critical overwintering habitat of Gulf Sturgeon in the western
population segment encompasses the Mississippi Sound including the barrier islands
(Figure 1) which are currently being restored to their pre-Camille configuration (MsCIPUSACE Mobile District 2012). The restored barrier islands will provide an increase in
coastal protection from storm surge associated with tropical storms and hurricanes in the
western Mississippi Sound (MsCIP-USACE Mobile District 2012).
The barrier islands of the Mississippi Sound have been heavily impacted by
natural events, but have been able to recover partially due to westward sediment drift
(i.e., littoral drift), which maintains and replenishes the barrier islands. Winter storms and
hurricanes have contributed to island narrowing, lateral movement, and breakup of the
islands (Morton 2008). For example, Ship Island has narrowed over time through erosion
and has split into eastern and western segments due to various hurricanes. Hurricane
Camille separated Ship Island into two distinct east and west segments in 1969, and in
2005, the island segments were further separated by Hurricanes Cindy, Katrina, and Rita
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(MsCIP-USACE Mobile District 2012). However, the two island segments have
periodically rejoined over time through sediment transport (Morton 2008).
Anthropogenic activities have also significantly contributed to habitat degradation
of the barrier islands, especially the dredging of the tidal inlets of the Mississippi Sound
for shipping channels (Morton 2008). For example, the Gulfport Ship Channel has been
dredged from the Ship Island Pass since 1899; the original ship channel was 90 m wide
and 5.7 m deep and was widened several times (Morton 2008). In accordance with
permits, maintenance dredging occurred in late 2014, and the channel was dredged to 122
m wide and 11.6 m deep (Morton 2008, http://portofgulfporteis.com/). Ship channel
dredging has limited sediment availability and transport, and as a result, natural habitat
restoration of the barrier islands through sediment drift has been interrupted (Morton
2008). Repetitive storm events and dredging have led to 60 percent (%) land loss of Ship
Island (Morton 2008); the Mississippi Coastal Improvements Program (MsCIP) was
tasked to rebuild the south side of East Ship island and will build a 300 m wide land
bridge connecting East Ship Island and West Ship Island starting in February 2017.
Clearly, monitoring Gulf Sturgeon activity before, during, and after the Ship Island
restoration is needed to best manage the population’s recovery and mitigate any impacts.
Previous manual tracking studies indicate that adult fish from both drainages of
the western population segment (i.e., Pearl and Pascagoula) use the barrier island passes
of the Mississippi Sound during overwintering periods (Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al.
2009). Overwintering occurs in the fall with fish emigrating from natal rivers to more
saline waters in mid-to-late September through mid-November (Heise et al. 2005,
Havrylkoff et al. 2012, Grammer et al. 2015, Peterson et al. 2016). Large sub-adult and
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adult Gulf Sturgeon are benthic cruisers and are found in presumed foraging areas of the
marine environment, which are characterized as shallow, sandy bottoms (Fox et al. 2002).
Feeding primarily occurs for sub-adults and adults during overwintering periods (Huff
1975, Carr 1983, Mason & Clugston 1993); a variety of preferred prey taxa, including
annelids, isopods, and arthropods, were observed in areas with manually-tracked Gulf
Sturgeon in the Mississippi Sound, especially at the ends of the barrier islands (Ross et al.
2009, Parauka et al. 2011). Less disturbed areas have higher quality habitat for Gulf
Sturgeon prey; previous passive acoustic studies show high occupancy of Gulf Sturgeon
in these areas with higher feeding potential (Fox et al. 2002, Brooks & Sulak 2005, Harris
et al. 2005, Peterson et al. 2013).
In this study, I examined the occupancy patterns of Gulf Sturgeon within Ship
Island passes and cuts during overwintering periods (mid-September to mid-April) prior
to MsCIP restoration using data from the Ship Island acoustic telemetry array from 2011
to 2015 (Figure 2, Table 1). The first objective of this study was to quantify and examine
pre-restoration occupancy index (sensu Peterson et al. 2013) patterns of Gulf Sturgeon on
Ship Island using four permanent zones (zones 1 to 4) for the first three sampling periods
of the study (sampling periods 1 to 3, “scenario 1”). During the course of the study, the
size and location of the acoustic array expanded, therefore the second objective was to
examine the robustness of the occupancy index by calculating the occupancy patterns of
five permanent zones (zones 1 to 5) for two sampling periods (sampling periods 2 to 3,
“scenario 2”), then compare scenarios 1 and 2 for consistent spatial patterns of
occupancy.
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Methods and Materials
Capture Study Site
Pascagoula River. The Pascagoula River is the largest unaltered, free-flowing
river system in the continental United States (Dynesius & Nilsson 1994), and its drainage
covers 25,123 square kilometers (km2) of the Gulf Coastal Plain (USACE 1968). The
Pascagoula River is formed by the confluence of the Leaf and Chickasawhay rivers in
southeastern Mississippi, and flows 130.4 kilometers (km) south of the confluence until it
empties into the estuary bordering Mississippi Sound (USACE 1968). Twenty-three river
kilometers (rkm) north of the river mouth, the Pascagoula River splits into two
distributaries: East and West Pascagoula (USACE 1968). The two distributaries differ in
that the eastern distributary is heavily altered and the western distributary is relatively
pristine (Peterson et al. 2007, Partyka & Peterson 2008). The mouth of the East
Pascagoula borders a ship yard, and the associated shipping channel requires regular
dredging of the first 12 km of the distributary (Peterson et al. 2007, Partyka & Peterson
2008). In contrast, undisturbed shallow marsh habitat consisting of Juncus roemerianus
and Spartina alterniflora borders the West Pascagoula distributary (Peterson et al. 2007,
Partyka & Peterson 2008), making it a more suitable estuarine habitat for Gulf Sturgeon
(Havrylkoff et al. 2012). Sampling within the Pascagoula system largely occurred upriver
of the divergence of the distributaries at the census site near rkm 26 (Figure 3).
Pearl River. The Pearl River drains 22,688 km2 in central Mississippi and
southeastern Louisiana (USACE 1970), flows into Lake Borgne and the Rigolets, and is
part of the Lake Pontchartrain estuary (Figure 4, Rogillio et al. 2001). The West Pearl
River Navigation Project completed in 1956 provides a minimum depth of 2.1 m from the
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mouth of the West Pearl River to Bogalusa, Louisiana (USACE 1994). The navigation
project includes two sills that provide minimum pool elevations in the navigation
channel: the Pools Bluff sill on the Pearl River and the Bogue Chitto sill on the Bogue
Chitto River. In 1964, the Ross Barnett Dam was constructed at rkm 444 (USACE 1970).
The Bogue Chitto River, a major lower-river tributary, originates 25.8 rkm
northwest of McComb, Mississippi and runs southeasterly for 102.4 rkm through
Louisiana to the Bogue Chitto sill, and joins the Pearl River near rkm 40. Only 16.1 rkm
below the sill contribute to spawning and summer habitat for Gulf Sturgeon under all
conditions (Figure 4, Rogillio et al. 2001). The lower 70 rkm section of the Pearl River is
braided, beginning near Walkiah Bluff (ca. 26 rkm SE of Bogalusa, LA), and consists of
three primary distributaries: the main Pearl, Middle Pearl, and West Pearl. Sampling for
Gulf Sturgeon within the system has been conducted sporadically over the past 25 years
by numerous state and federal agencies and has been focused primarily in the Bogue
Chitto River downstream from the sill and reaches of the West Pearl and Middle River
along the lower Middle Pearl River (Figure 4, Rogillio et al. 2001).
Gulf Sturgeon Capture and Processing
In both the Pascagoula and Pearl River systems, anchored monofilament (71.0 x
2.4 m, 5.1 - centimeter, cm bar mesh) and multifilament (60.9 x 3.0 m, 20.3 - cm bar
mesh, 45.7 x 3.0 m, 12.7 - cm bar mesh) gillnets were set in the morning and fished into
the evening. The nets were set parallel and perpendicular to river flow (Havrylkoff et al.
2012, Peterson et al. 2013, 2016) and were checked every two hours for the presence of
Gulf Sturgeon as well as the presence of debris, other fishes, and other animals.
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After capture, fork length (FL, millimeter, mm), total length (TL, mm), and
weight (to the nearest 0.1 kilogram, kg) were recorded for each Gulf Sturgeon. Gulf
Sturgeon were kept in a live well filled with fresh, oxygenated water while the fish were
assessed for the presence of internal Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) tags, external
VEMCO acoustic tags, and external T-bar/Floy tags. Fish without these tags were tagged
with uniquely numbered T-bar/Floy tags on each pectoral fin and injected with uniquely
coded PIT tags immediately posterior to the dorsal fin (Moser at al. 2000, Heise et al.
2004, Baremore et al. 2013). Pelvic fin clips (~1 cm2) were taken for genetic analysis; fin
clips were placed in a labeled vial with 95% ethanol and immediately put on ice. For age
estimation, a portion (~1 cm2) of the first and second fin elements of the pectoral fin was
taken two cm away from the articulating joint of the fin and placed in a labeled envelope.
Genetic and aging samples were sent to other laboratories for verification of the fish’s
river of origin and age (years).
Healthy Gulf Sturgeon were equipped with uniquely coded low-powered acoustic
tags. Juveniles (FL = 304 to 890 mm) and sub-adults (FL = 891 to 1250 mm) were
externally tagged with a transmitter (V9-2L or V13-1L, 69 kHz, 90 s mean random delay,
VEMCO, Halifax, Nova Scotia) at the base of the dorsal fin. Adults (FL ≥ 1251 mm)
received uniquely coded and coated (clear platinum silicone elastomer) internal acoustic
tags (V16-6H, 69 kHz, 90 s mean random delay) through minor surgery (Baremore et al.
2013, Peterson et al. 2016). Surgery was performed using sterilized instruments after the
fish was immobilized with tricaine methane sulfonate (MS-222). During surgery, a 30
mm long lateral incision was made on the ventral surface of the fish about five scute rows
anterior to the pelvic fin (Moser et al. 2000). After the V16-6H transmitter was inserted,
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the incision was closed with three to four sutures. Oxytetracycline (OTC) was injected
into the Gulf Sturgeon as an antibiotic and as a stain for any bony material of the fish
following external or internal tagging. After the OTC injection, a Betadine® impregnated
Vaseline® ointment was placed on all tagging wounds to prevent possible infection. The
PIT and VEMCO acoustic transmitter tags were tested for function using a PIT tag reader
and VEMCO VR100, respectively. The fish were allowed to recover and then released
near the point of original capture.
Ship Island Acoustic Array
Many of the acoustically-tagged sub-adult and adult Gulf Sturgeon have been
detected on the Ship Island acoustic array since the array’s initial deployment of 21
receivers (zones 1, 2, 3, 4) in fall 2011 (Figure 2, Table 1, Appendix A). Each year, the
VR2W (69 kHz, VEMCO, Halifax, Nova Scotia) receivers of the Ship Island array were
removed in mid-to-late June and returned in early-to-mid September to avoid hurricane
season. From fall 2012 to September 2013, 29 receivers (zones 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) were placed
at Ship Island during the above time periods, and in December 2013, 10 additional
receivers (zones 6, 7, 8, 9) were added to the array, totaling 39 receivers (Figure 2, Table
1). The exact position of each receiver changed slightly each year but the number and
relative position within the array has remained constant (Figure 2). However, in fall 2014,
the receivers in zones 2 and 3 were moved to zones 10, 11, 12, and 13 (Figure 2) due to
preparations for MsCIP restoration efforts (Table 1).
Each VEMCO VR2W receiver was secured to a buoy, composed of a CC-3
Mooring buoy (Polyform U.S.), 152.4 cm L x 3.81 cm diameter conduit aluminum pipe,
stainless steel hardware, and top and bottom anodes. Attached to the pipe was a bridle
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composed of 9.53 mm stainless steel cable and stainless steel hardware; the bridle was
connected to a stainless steel cable (9.53 mm) which was anchored to a 68 kg concrete
block. Cable length was two to three times greater than station depth to provide slack.
The receivers were attached to the bottom of the pipe so that the receivers would pivot
with the movement of the buoy (Sulak et al. 2009, Peterson et al. 2013, 2016). The
maximum detection radius of each VR2W receivers was assumed to be 300 m, and the
detections were stored on the receiver until downloaded (monthly during each sampling
period). Each detection was paired with a uniquely coded VEMCO acoustic tag allowing
for the tagged fish to be identified. Using the NOAA Gulf Sturgeon database
(www.sefsc.noaa.gov/gsp), the river of origin, original measurements (FL, TL, and
weight), tag date, and tag owners of each transmitter (i.e., fish) were identified. Transient
Gulf Sturgeon identities, measurements, and acoustic transmitter specifications were
confirmed and provided by tag owners.
Occupancy Data Analysis
Telemetry Data Organization. Using the requested data of both western and
eastern population segments, I analyzed variability in Gulf Sturgeon occupancy patterns
by zone within and among sampling periods for all fish detected within the array
(Peterson et al. 2013, 2016). Individual Gulf Sturgeon were considered to be present
within the array if the fish was detected at least two times on single receiver on the same
date (Peterson et al. 2016). I considered any detection or set of detections from the same
tagged Gulf Sturgeon during one sampling period to be a uniquely tagged individual in
all subsequent calculations; if the same tagged Gulf Sturgeon returned in a following
sampling period, it was considered to be another uniquely tagged individual in the
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calculations. Prior to data analysis, detections from each sampling period were sorted into
chronological order and were later separated by transmitter number. Following data
organization, the time between successive detections was calculated for individuals
during each sampling period (Peterson et al. 2013, 2016). Duplicate detections and
simultaneous detections were then removed from the database. Duplicate detections are
detections made on a single receiver from the same transmitter with no time between
successive detections, and simultaneous detections are detections made on two or more
receivers when the time between successive detections is less than the minimum tag
interval minus 10 seconds (Peterson et al. 2013, 2016). If there were several simultaneous
detections in a row, the validity of the detection was determined by the last valid
detection within the detection record (i.e., the last station before the group of
simultaneous detections). If there were no valid records prior to the simultaneous group,
then the first detection of the group was considered to be a valid detection and the
remaining simultaneous detections were removed (Peterson et al. 2016).
Occupancy Index Calculations. An effort-adjusted weighting value (w) was
calculated for each zone (Equation 1, Eq. 1) and applied to the number of detections for
each individual Gulf Sturgeon within a particular zone to obtain weighted detections (Eq.
2, Peterson et al. 2013). The effort-adjusted detections (EADs) were normalized (Zscores) for each fish by zone and sampling period (Eq. 3); global mean (x̄g) and global
standard deviation (SDg) were calculated from the total number of Gulf Sturgeon
detections on the entire Ship Island acoustic array for a given sampling period (Peterson
et al. 2013). Finally, occupancy values were scaled by adding the absolute value of the
lowest occupancy value (Z-score) to each occupancy value making the lowest scaled
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occupancy value zero, which corresponds to zero EADs (Peterson et al. 2013). This
occupancy index was used to compare occupancy among zones and sampling periods. A
high occupancy value indicates that a particular zone has the greatest mean number of
detections out of all zones for that sampling period (Peterson et al. 2013).
Occupancy Equations:
1. w = 1 – (no. of receivers in zone / total no. of receivers)
2. effort-adjusted detections = w * xi
3. Z-score = [(w * xi) – x̄g] / SDg
Data Processing and Analysis
I used a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare the calculated
occupancy index values by zone (n = 4) and sampling period (n = 3) for scenario 1 as
well as zone (n = 5) and sampling period (n = 2) for scenario 2. If normality and
homogeneity of variance assumptions were not met for these data sets, then I considered
ANOVA robust enough to run the effort-adjusted, normalized, scaled occupancy values
because the data were balanced and large (Underwood 1997). If a significant main effect
was found with no interaction effect, a Sidak (homogenous variances) or Games-Howell
(heterogeneous variances) post hoc test was used to separate mean values. Additionally, I
used linear regression to examine the strength of the relationship between the occupancy
index values and EADs by zone for scenarios 1 and 2.
Occupancy patterns of Gulf Sturgeon surrounding Ship Island were calculated
using two different scenarios. The two calculations tested the robustness of the
occupancy index by accounting for potential increases or decreases in total detections
within the deployment sampling period relative to increasing the area (number of zones)
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of the acoustic array field. For the first scenario, occupancy indices (Peterson et al. 2013)
were calculated for zones 1 through 4 as they were consistently deployed for sampling
periods 1 through 3 (2011 – 2014, Figure 2, Table 1). With the second scenario,
occupancy indices were calculated for zones 1 through 5 (Figure 2, Table 1) for sampling
periods 2 and 3 (2012 – 2014) to analyze the larger geographic area of the array field and
greater number of detections and receivers. Finally, annual occupancy index value
patterns of the scenario 1 were compared to the annual occupancy index value patterns of
the scenario 2 for zones 1 through 4 to test the robustness of the occupancy index as
geographic area and receiver number within the array increased. If there was no
difference in occupancy pattern by zones between the indices as the array expanded, then
the occupancy index was considered robust to changes to the data generating array field.
Results
Gulf Sturgeon on the Ship Island Array
From 2011 to 2015, 61 individual Gulf Sturgeon were detected on the Ship Island
array (35 from the western population segment and 26 from the eastern population
segment, Appendix A). Twenty of the western population segment fish were from the
Pascagoula River drainage (899 to 1576 mm FL), while 15 were from the Pearl River
drainage (1010 to 1700 mm FL). The majority of eastern population segment fish were
from the Escambia Bay area with three individuals from the Escambia River drainage
(1370 to 1778 mm FL) and 19 individuals from the Yellow River drainage (17 tagged in
the Blackwater river holding area and two tagged in the Yellow River, 1290 to 1950 mm
FL). The four remaining fish from the eastern population segment were from the
Choctawhatchee River drainage (1370 to 1860 mm FL). Both adult and large sub-adult
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Gulf Sturgeon were detected on the Ship Island array during its deployment. The known
sub-adults detected on the array ranged from 899 to 1250 mm FL (n = 11, with two from
the Pearl and nine from the Pascagoula). The adults ranged in size from 1270 to 1950 mm
FL (n = 50); the largest Gulf Sturgeon (1950 mm FL) was from the Yellow River
(Appendix A).
During the four sampling periods of the array deployment, 30 fish were detected
during multiple sampling periods. Of these, 22 returned to the array region once, six
returned twice, and two returned three times (Appendix A). The two individuals detected
during all four sampling periods on the array were from the eastern population segment
(one tagged in the Yellow River, A69-9001-30554 and one tagged in the Blackwater
River, A69-1303-46423, Appendix A). Of the 445,751 total EADs recorded during the
deployment of the Ship Island array, the majority of detections (59.3%) were from the
western population segment (Appendix A).
Occupancy Index
In the analysis of the first scenario, there was no significant interaction effect
(Sampling Period x Zone, F6, 224 = 1.0001, p = 0.425), and there was no significant
difference among sampling periods and among zones (F2, 224 = 1.186, p = 0.307 and F3, 224
= 0.808, p = 0.491, Figure 5). Although there is a slight trend for higher occupancy in
zone 3, this trend is not significant (Figure 5). Standard error of the mean (SEM) bars
were plotted on occupancy values, which indicated that mean occupancy values varied
greatly among individuals; occupancy values of individuals by zone ranged from 0.0
mean occupancy (0 EADs) to a higher mean occupancy of about 0.4 (600 EADs; Figure
5).
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In the analysis of the second scenario, there was no significant interaction effect
of zone and sampling period (F4, 265 = 0.402, p = 0.807), and there was no significant
difference among sampling periods (F1, 265 = 0.002, p = 0.969). However, there was a
significant difference among zones (F4,265 = 9.704, p < 0.0001), with Sidak post hoc tests
indicating zone 5 was significantly greater than all other zones (p < 0.0001 for all zones);
zones 1 through 4 were not significantly different from each other (Figure 6). Wide SEM
bars on occupancy values indicated marked individual variability in mean occupancy
values by zone ranging from 0.0 (0 EADs) to 0.5 (2100 EADs) on average (Figure 6).
Occupancy Index Strength and Testing the Robustness of the Index
As there was no significant interaction effect and sampling period effect on the
occupancy index of scenarios 1 and 2, the occupancy data was pooled by sampling period
and analyzed by zone for each scenario. Linear regression for scenario 1 indicated that
this predictive relationship between occupancy index and EADs was strongly supported
(r2 = 0.814, p < 0.0001). Furthermore, the predictive relationship of scenario 2 was also
strong (r2 = 1.0, p < 0.0001). The wide SEM bars again indicated marked individual
variability in mean occupancy and, thus, EADs among Gulf Sturgeon (Figure 7A, B). For
scenario 1, an occupancy index of 0.2 was, on average, about 400 EADs (Figure 7A), and
for scenario 2, an occupancy index of 0.1 was about 500 EADs, on average, while an
occupancy index of 0.45 was about 2000 EADs, on average, as observed in zone 5
(Figure 7B).
Although the actual occupancy values and the EADs differed between scenarios 1
and 2, the predictive patterns and spatial relationships of both were strongly supported.
Both occupancy values and the EADs were much higher for scenario 2 than for scenario
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1 due to the expanded area (zone 5, Dog Keys Pass) and the increase in number of
receivers, and thus, total detections. In both scenarios, zero EADs equaled a 0.0 on the
occupancy index scale. Given this similar pattern in the values for zones 1 to 4 in
scenario 1 and 2, the occupancy index approach appears to be robust and supports its use
when an array is expanded during adaptive management scenarios as was the case in this
study.
Discussion
Large sub-adult and adult Gulf Sturgeon were detected on the Ship Island array,
with 59.3% of the detected acoustically-tagged fish originating from the western
population segment and 40.7% from the eastern population segment. These results
indicate Ship Island and Dog Keys Pass serve as critical habitat for both population
segments during the overwintering feeding period and that these habitats must be
protected for overall Gulf Sturgeon recovery. Previous manual tracking studies detected
several western population fish within the barrier island passes of the Mississippi Sound,
but transient eastern population fish were not detected (Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al.
2009). Although Gulf Sturgeon movement has occurred among natal rivers within
population segments, movement has rarely been observed between eastern and western
population segments (Dugo et al. 2004). In contrast, previous passive tracking studies
found that eastern population fish were rarely detected within the designated feeding
habitat of the Pascagoula River estuary (Parauka et al. 2011, Havrylkoff et al. 2012).
However, a recent study of acoustically-tagged adult fish found that fish from as far east
as the Choctawhatchee River and Escambia Bay (Yellow, Blackwater, and Escambia
rivers) spent a considerable amount of time west of Mobile Bay, especially near Dauphin
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Island and the mouth of the Pascagoula River (USFWS 2015). The current study
observed that eastern fish migrated much further west of Mobile Bay with at least 26 fish
traveling to the Ship Island vicinity to overwinter, where presumed feeding occurred.
Eastern population segment Gulf Sturgeon prefer overwintering habitat that is
characterized as nearshore shallow areas (2 – 4 m) with sandy bottoms (Fox et al. 2002),
which is prevalent at the Mississippi barrier islands. However, Ross et al. (2009) only
documented western population fish concentrated around the ends of the islands. Fish
were not found in the middle of the Mississippi Sound nor at inshore, non-island sites;
however, this may be due to bias in manual tracking as Ross et al. (2009) was not able to
effectively sample all available shallow areas outside the barrier islands. In contrast,
Peterson et al. (2013) documented high occupancy nearshore in the western distributary
of the Pascagoula River estuary compared to the urbanized eastern distributary, and these
habitats had finer grain size characteristics compared to Mississippi barrier islands and
eastern population segment habitats (Fox et al. 2002, Brooks & Sulak 2005, Harris et al.
2005, Sulak et al. 2009). Thus, the nearshore and pass habitats associated with
Mississippi barrier islands appear to be more similar to those nearshore habitats in eastern
populations segments (see Peterson et al. 2013). As Gulf Sturgeon are considered benthic
cruisers, it is presumed that the fish concentrated in the sandy nearshore of islands or in
the passes, especially Dog Keys Pass, due to a high availability of prey items (Fox et al.
2002, Ross et al. 2009, Parauka et al. 2011, Peterson et al. 2013).
Occupancy of Gulf Sturgeon in Dog Keys Pass was nearly four times greater than
occupancy of Gulf Sturgeon in any other island pass or cut (zones 1 through 4) of Ship
Island. Dog Keys Pass receivers had a consistently high occupancy of both eastern and
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western population fish, which implies foraging behavior associated with good benthic
resources (Fox et al. 2002). Thus, pre-restoration occupancy patterns associated with the
Ship Island project indicate that re-connecting East and West Ship Island will eliminate
the use of the open pass of Camille Cut (zones 2, 3) as Gulf Sturgeon foraging habitat.
Although the pass will be filled, the nearshore habitat north and south of the pass will be
available foraging habitat; but it is uncertain whether filling in Camille Cut will alter the
physical components of the habitat, causing a shift in benthic prey availability. However,
given the expansion of the acoustic array to Dog Keys Pass, it was observed that many
more fish and much higher occupancy occurred in that region. The loss of Camille Cut
may have limited negative impacts to Gulf Sturgeon as other more extensive foraging
habitat is available in nearby regions and islands; this assertion is supported by my testing
of the occupancy index as the array was expanded. The occupancy index exhibited a
strong relationship with the EADs over the course of this study, even when additional
areal coverage and receivers (i.e., increased number of detections) were added to the Ship
Island array. Although actual EADs varied by occupancy value between the two
scenarios, the overall pattern of increased EADs and increased occupancy value was
observed for zones 1 through 4 even when data from Dog Keys Pass (zone 5) was added
to the analysis. This approach extends the earlier use of the occupancy index (Peterson et
al. 2013, 2016) in a fixed areal coverage array over time. Therefore, this index may be
useful in future telemetry studies of Gulf Sturgeon occupancy and habitat use as it
appears to be a robust approach when examining habitat use under real-world adaptive
management scenarios.
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Finally, use of habitat within a mosaic of available habitat types for sturgeon
species depends mainly on depth, sediment grain size, and prey availability (density or
biomass; see Fox et al. 2002, Brooks & Sulak 2005, Harris et al. 2005, Peterson et al.
2013). Little data are available for Mississippi barrier islands on prey availability
(although see Ross et al. 2009), but bathymetry of the passes and cuts of the barrier
islands and general sediment types (Morton 2008) displays the variability among Gulf
Sturgeon overwintering habitats, especially on Ship Island. For example, West Ship (zone
1) consists of a shallow, sandy area which has been dredged 11.6 m deep to maintain the
adjacent Gulfport Ship Channel (Morton 2008, Figure 8). The other areas monitored on
the island have not be as impacted by such anthropogenic activity; Camille Cut (zones 2,
3) and East Ship (zone 4) consist of shallow, smooth sandy bottoms, while Dog Keys
Pass is composed of several sandbars which are separated by deep channels (USGS &
NOAA 2014, Figure 8). As previously noted, Gulf Sturgeon prefer areas with shallow,
sandy substrate making the island ends and the open pass of Camille Cut an ideal feeding
habitat (Ross et al. 2009), and these areas, although occupied by Gulf Sturgeon, do not
differ from each other in terms of occupancy. Dog Keys Pass, however, may attract Gulf
Sturgeon as it provides a more diverse habitat which includes both sand bars, deep
channels, and shallow, sandy bottoms. The area is also further away from the maintained
Gulfport Ship Channel; the areas closer to the channel may have reduced sediment
availability due to high disturbance. Areas of greater disturbance generally have an
altered benthic-community structure compared to areas with less disturbance (Brooks &
Sulak 2005, Parauka et al. 2011). Gulf Sturgeon are found in areas of less disturbance
where food resources are stable and high (Ross et al. 2009, Peterson et al. 2013, 2016);
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the high occupancy of Dog Keys Pass as well as other barrier islands (e.g., Horn, Cat
Islands) may indicate a greater availability of prey items, making it a more suitable
habitat for Gulf Sturgeon.
Having a better understanding of occupancy and habitat use of Gulf Sturgeon aids
in habitat preservation and restoration, which is required for the management and
recovery of threatened and endangered species. Given the pre-restoration data obtained in
this study, there should be a vast array of appropriate quality habitat available for Gulf
Sturgeon foraging on any Mississippi barrier island given their current footprint. This
will be especially relevant when post-restoration data occupancy patterns are quantified
and compared to these data sets.
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Figures

Figure 3. Gulf of Mexico and Pascagoula River watershed in southeastern Mississippi
The enlarged panel shows the staging area of Gulf Sturgeon between rkm 24 and rkm 38, and the black star refers to historical census
sampling site of Gulf Sturgeon (2010 to present).
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Figure 4. Pearl River basin in southeastern Louisiana
Sampling occurred below the Bogue Chitto low water sill and in reaches of the West and East Middle River along the lower Middle
Pearl River.
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Figure 5. Occupancy index (± SEM) by zone and sampling period for scenario 1
See Figure 2 and Table 1 for descriptions of zones. The error bars represent ±1 SEM of the occupancy values.
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Figure 6. Occupancy index (± SEM) by zone and sampling period for scenario 2
See Figure 2 and Table 1 for descriptions of zones. The error bars are ± 1 SEM of the occupancy values. The horizontal black bar
illustrates significant differences (Sidak post-hoc test, p < 0.05) among zones 1 – 4 and zone 5.
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Figure 7. Occupancy index directly compared to effort-adjusted detections for scenarios
1 (A) and 2 (B)
̅ occupancy and 𝒙
̅ effort-adjusted detections of scenario 1 for zones 1 – 4 after sampling
Panel A) The data points represent the 𝒙
period was pooled, and the error bars represent ± 1 SEM of the occupancy values. Panel B) The data points represent the ̅
𝒙 occupancy
̅ effort-adjusted detections of scenario 2 for zones 1 – 5 after sampling period was pooled, and the error bars represent ± 1 SEM
and 𝒙
for occupancy values. The horizontal black bars represent significant difference (Games-Howell post hoc tests, p < 0.05) among zones
with a solid bar being no significant difference among zones 1 – 4 which are lower than zones 5.
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Figure 8. Ship Island bathymetry in meters relative to receiver zones (n = 5)
West Ship (zone 1) is highly disturbed due to the maintained Gulfport Ship Channel. Camille Cut (zones 2, 3) and East Ship (zone 4)
consists of shallow sandy bottoms, while Dog Keys Pass (zone 5) has both sand bars, shallow sandy bottoms, and deep channels
(NOAA & USGS 2014). Bathymetry (m) values based on island elevation (positive) and water depth (negative).
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CHAPTER III - SEASCAPE CONNECTIVITY OF GULF STURGEON
POPULATION SEGMENTS WITHIN MISSISSIPPI SOUND
Introduction
Life history characteristics and environmental impacts can combine to slow the
recovery of threatened Gulf Sturgeon populations. Gulf Sturgeon are slow-growing, latematuring, anadromous fish that use multiple freshwater and marine habitats during its
lifetime, allowing for interactions with many detrimental natural and anthropogenic
events. Population loss has occurred directly through overexploitation, hurricanes, red
tide, hypoxia, and oil spills (Parauka et al. 2011, USFWS 2015), but has also occurred
indirectly through habitat loss caused by coastal development, dam and sill construction,
dredging, and storm events (Heise et al. 2005, Ahrens & Pine 2014). Increasing
protection of Gulf Sturgeon feeding and spawning habitats may aid in population
recovery (Manson & Hogarth 2003).
Seasonal Gulf Sturgeon migration and small-scale movement within natal rivers
are driven by environmental cues, such as changes in water temperature, day length,
water discharge, and barometric pressure (Heise et al. 2004, Grammer et al. 2015).
Spawning capable adult Gulf Sturgeon travel to the upper reaches of their natal river
drainage to spawn in areas characterized by hard bottoms with clean gravel-cobble in the
early spring, usually from late February to early April when monthly water temperatures
are between 17 to 22°C (Sulak & Clugston 1998, Fox et al. 2000, Heise et al. 2004).
Eastern population spawning locations are characterized by limestone outcrops, but the
western population spawning location consisted of a hard bottom outcrop composed
primarily of white clay and coarse gravel (Sulak & Clugston 1998, Fox et al. 2000, Heise
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et al. 2004). Spawning capable individuals are known to enter river habitats much earlier
than non-spawning individuals (Fox et al. 2000, Heise et al. 2004). Non-spawning and
post-spawning fish occur downstream of spawning sites in summer holding areas
beginning in late May and remain in holding areas until fall emigration beginning in midSeptember when water temperatures are <23°C and stream discharge is high (Heise et al.
2004, 2005). Summer holding areas are usually near deep river bends or upriver from
sand shoals (Wooley & Crateau 1985, Heise et al. 2005, Grammer et al. 2015). Fish move
from summer holding areas to fall staging areas when water discharge increases, water
temperature decreases, and day length shortens; staging areas have low salinity allowing
for the fish to acclimate to marine waters (Heise et al. 2005, Grammer et al. 2015).
During fall outmigration, all Gulf Sturgeon size classes, excluding young-of-year, move
out of the river and into the estuary. Juveniles and small sub-adults remain in the estuary
to feed, while larger sub-adults and adults enter more saline waters of the nearshore
marine environment to forage during overwintering periods (Mason & Clugston 1993,
Brooks & Sulak 2005, Havrylkoff et al. 2012, Peterson et al. 2013, 2016). All fish
immigrate into the freshwater environment with spawning individuals migrating to
spawning habitat and non-spawning individuals migrating to summer holding habitat
(Fox et al. 2000, Heise et al. 2004), repeating the annual cycle.
Previous overwintering studies show that Gulf Sturgeon use shallow areas with
the majority of sand substrate. Sub-adult and adult fish have been detected in nearshore
marine environments in presumed foraging habitat (Fox et al. 2002, Edwards et al. 2007,
Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al. 2009, Parauka et al. 2011); in a Choctawhatchee study,
the detected fish remained in a <1 km2 area for about two weeks, where presumed
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feeding occurred (Fox et al. 2002). Although feeding has been documented in the
freshwater environment (Sulak et al. 2012), it is rare; feeding primarily occurs in the
marine environment for sub-adult and adult Gulf Sturgeon (Gu et al. 2001, Sulak et al.
2012). Primary prey items documented include ghost shrimp, brachiopods, amphipods,
isopods, and lancelets (Huff 1975, Mason & Clugston 1993, Harris et al. 2005, Peterson
et al. 2013). Areas with greater disturbance (i.e., dredging, hurricane impact) have an
altered macro-invertebrate community structure, which may limit Gulf Sturgeon presence
in this overwintering habitat (Brooks & Sulak 2005, Parauka et al. 2011, Peterson et al.
2013, 2016).
Studies have observed directed alongshore movement from staging habitats to
marine foraging areas followed by sustained presence in these critical overwintering
habitats (Parauka et al. 2011). Alongshore movement, rather than offshore-inshore
movement, usually occurs close to natal river drainages in shallow waters; emigration
distance varies greatly by individual with some individuals traveling up to 315 km in one
direction (Edwards et al. 2007, Ross et al. 2009, Sulak et al. 2009, Parauka et al. 2011,
USFWS 2015). Rate of travel also varies by individual, and this rate is difficult to define
as the fish may steadily travel to the overwintering habitat or may travel in short bursts
(Parauka et al. 2011).
Overwintering studies in the western population segment have shown mixing
among nearby river populations in critical habitat (Edwards et al. 2008, Rogillio et al.
2007, Ross et al. 2009) but, rarely, among population segments (Parauka et al. 2011,
Havrylkoff et al. 2012, USFWS 2015). For example, manually tracked Gulf Sturgeon of
both Pearl and Pascagoula rivers were observed along the barrier islands of the
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Mississippi Sound; the western population fish were concentrated near the island ends
and passes (Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al. 2009). Immigrating Gulf Sturgeon may stray
from their natal drainage and enter rivers that are closer in distance and genetically
similar, but non-natal immigration generally does not occur or has not been documented
among more distant (km) and genetically dissimilar river systems (Stabile et al. 1996,
Dugo et al. 2004, Parauka et al. 2011). However, an adult Yellow River Gulf Sturgeon
was detected in the Pascagoula estuary indicating mixing of population segments in
western population estuarine critical habitat (Parauka et al. 2011, Havrylkoff et al. 2012).
No passive acoustic telemetry studies have covered Gulf Sturgeon habitat use and
movement within the barrier islands of Mississippi Sound; using a passive automated
telemetry array to better understand of Gulf Sturgeon movement and ecology may assist
in population recovery.
Large sub-adult and adult Gulf Sturgeon overwintering in marine habitats
translocate marine carbon (i.e., benthic prey) back to their natal river, functionally
connecting freshwater and marine environments. Translocation of marine carbon has
been noted in other anadromous species (Garman & Macko 1998, Ray 2005, Merz &
Moyle 2006), and among habitat types in estuarine species (Sheaves 2009, Berkström et
al. 2013). Nutrient transport occurs during spring immigration as individual Gulf
Sturgeon deposit marine carbon into the freshwater environment via excretion,
reproduction, and death (sensu Naiman et al. 2002). Stable isotope ratios of Gulf
Sturgeon in freshwater environments indicate the presence of marine carbon, displaying
this important connectivity pattern between freshwater and marine habitats (Gu et al.
2001, Sulak et al. 2012). Feeding in the marine environment also assists in nutrient
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cycling of freshwater systems as nutrient-poor inland waters are provided with
phosphorous and other nutrients through this connection to the marine environment
(Deegan 1993, Sheaves 2009). This marine carbon input links distant Gulf Sturgeon
habitats such as barrier islands to natal rivers (Altinok et al. 1998, Altinok & Grizzle
2001, Sulak et al. 2012). Ultimately, this link is able to affect the flow of carbon and
nutrients across ecosystem boundaries thereby providing freshwater systems with marine
carbon input (Loreau et al. 2003). Therefore, Gulf Sturgeon can be viewed as part of a
larger meta-community formed by links of interacting organisms among local
communities or through spatial and temporal connectivity (Leibold et al. 2004). To
ensure that vital connectivity between marine and freshwater remains for this
anadromous species, Gulf Sturgeon habitat must be restored and protected in both
environments from future anthropogenic impacts.
The overall goal of this study was to examine habitat use and movement of Gulf
Sturgeon in areas monitored by the Ship Island acoustic array. I hypothesized that there
would be limited small-scale usage of Ship Island by members of the eastern population
segment of Gulf Sturgeon compared to the known wide spread use by members of the
western population segment. The first objective of this study was to estimate and
compare habitat use (i.e., active days) by eastern and western Gulf Sturgeon population
segments on Ship Island prior to MsCIP restoration activities using data collected by the
Ship Island acoustic array (2011 – 2015) prior to MsCIP restoration of Ship Island
(MsCIP-USACE Mobile District 2012). The second objective was to quantify and
compare movement (travel time, distance traveled, and rate of travel) of western and
eastern Gulf Sturgeon population segments through the critical overwintering habitat.
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Methods and Materials
Western Population Segment Capture, Handling, and Tagging
Pearl and Pascagoula river Gulf Sturgeon (i.e., western population members) were
processed during fall outmigration from 2011 to 2014 following the protocols described
in Chapter II. Adult and sub-adult Gulf Sturgeon were tagged with VEMCO V16 and
V13 transmitters, respectively. Transmitters were detected if the fish swam within 300
meters of the VR2W receivers of the Ship Island array.
Ship Island Acoustic Array
Acoustically-tagged Gulf Sturgeon from both population segments were detected
on the acoustic telemetry array during four deployment sampling periods (September
through June, 2011 to 2015). Array construction, receiver attachment, deployment, and
locations are described in Chapter II (Figure 2, Table 1). Data recorded on VR2W
receivers were downloaded monthly.
Gulf Sturgeon Data Request
As many of the Gulf Sturgeon detected on the Ship Island acoustic array were
Pearl River fish (n = 15) and transients from the eastern population segment (n = 26), I
requested capture data from the agencies (i.e., tag owners) who initially tagged these
individuals. In order to follow Gulf Sturgeon migration to Ship Island, the GPS locations
of nearest natal river mouth receivers and the dates of the fish leaving and re-entering the
original natal river (i.e., last detection leaving natal array and first detection re-entering
the natal array during seasonal migration) were required. Tag owners confirmed the
original date and location of capture, TL (mm), FL (mm), and weight (kg) along with any
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recapture information of the detected Gulf Sturgeon. Data was also retrieved using
NOAA’s Gulf Sturgeon database (www.sefsc.noaa.gov/gsp).
Data Management
Large telemetry datasets were organized and used to examine habitat use of Ship
Island by Gulf Sturgeon migrating from western and eastern natal rivers. For the first
objective, I used the data set compiled and described in Chapter II; however, the data for
the current Chapter III included all VR2W receivers in Ship Island array (zones 1 – 13,
Figure 2, Table 1), whereas the analyses in Chapter II included only receivers in zones 1
to 5. For the second objective of estimating conservative travel rates, I used the
information obtained from the original tagging sources as described above to calculate
conservative time (day, d) and distance (km) traveled by each fish, and therefore the rate
of travel (km d–1) during the sampling period.
Habitat Use of Ship Island Data Analysis
Habitat use of Ship Island was compared by population segment using mean
number of active days on the Ship Island array. An active day was determined by at least
two consecutive detections of an individual on a single VR2W receiver. Because an
individual Gulf Sturgeon may swim in and out of the area monitored by the Ship Island
array during any sampling period, I wanted to consider the total number of active days an
individual Gulf Sturgeon spent within the area monitored by the array throughout a single
sampling period. I considered any detection or set of detections from the same uniquelytagged Gulf Sturgeon during one sampling period to be a unique individual in all
subsequent calculations; if the same uniquely-tagged Gulf Sturgeon returned in a
following sampling period, then it was considered to be another uniquely-tagged
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individual in the calculations. For each population segment, the total number of active
days for all unique individuals detected on the array were summed across all sampling
periods (2011 – 2015) and then averaged by the total number of unique individuals
detected. Population segments were compared by mean active days on the entire Ship
Island array using a Mann-Whitney U test as the data were non-normal and
heterogeneous. Arrival and departure dates of each population segment was also
monitored for each sampling period.
In contrast, differences in spatial habitat use of Ship Island by population segment
were estimated by active fish per receiver and active days per receiver. Two consecutive
detections of a unique individual Gulf Sturgeon on a single receiver was considered to be
an active fish as well as an active day. Sampling periods associated with the receivers are
as follows: receivers in zones 1 and 4 had four sampling periods, receivers in zones 2, 3,
and 5 had three sampling periods, receivers in zones 6 through 9 had two sampling
periods, and receivers in zones 10 through 12 had one sampling period (Figure 2, Table
1). Active fish per receiver was calculated by total number of active fish of a population
segment detected on a single receiver averaged by the total number of sampling periods
of the receiver. For example, if 12 fish from the eastern population segment were
detected on a receiver in zone 2, then, on average, there would be four eastern population
segment fish on that receiver. Active days per receiver were calculated by total active
days of a population segment detected on a single receiver averaged by the total number
of sampling periods of the receiver (Figure 2, Table 1). For example, if the total number
of active days of the western population segment on a receiver in zone 2 was 60 days
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over the entire array deployment period, then, on average, there were 20 active days on
that receiver.
Rate of Travel Data Analysis
Conservative Travel Time. Conservative travel times entering and exiting the Ship
Island array were estimated for each individual detected, if the information was available.
Entry was considered to be the first detection of the individual on the Ship Island array
during the fall emigration period, while exit was considered to be the last detection on the
Ship Island array during the spring immigration period. The conservative time traveled
for entry was estimated by the difference in total time (d) from the last detection on the
natal drainage array and first detection on the Ship Island array. Exit travel time was
conservatively estimated by the difference in total time (d) from the last detection on the
Ship Island array and the first detection on the natal drainage array. As previously noted,
some Gulf Sturgeon stray when immigrating to freshwater, meaning the array the fish
returns to in the spring may not be its actual natal drainage but would be in the same
estuarine system.
Conservative Distance. Conservative distance traveled (km) and travel time (d)
entering and exiting the array by individual fish were estimated using the latitude and
longitude of the receivers of the natal drainage array and the Ship Island array. Spatial
Analyst tools were used to create a Least Cost Path (LCP) model in ArcMap (Figure 9,
ESRI, v. 10.3), which requires ‘origin’ and ‘destination’ locations to calculate the most
conservative distance traveled between two points. For conservative entry distance, the
‘origin’ was the last detection on the assumed natal drainage array during fall emigration,
while the ‘destination’ was the first detection on the Ship Island array during the fall
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emigration period. Conservative exit distance considered the ‘origin’ to be the last
detection on the Ship Island array during spring immigration and the ‘destination’ to be
the first detection on the assumed natal drainage array during spring immigration. All
receiver locations from the natal drainage arrays and the Ship Island array were imported
into ArcMap and individually exported as a layer, which allowed for individual selection
of receivers in the LCP model.
The LCP model estimated the most conservative distance between the ‘origin’
and ‘destination’ points through Gulf Sturgeon aquatic habitat. This model required a
raster of the data along with the latitude and longitudes of the ‘origin’ and ‘destination’ of
the path. First, river (Pearl, Pascagoula, Escambia, Blackwater, Yellow, and
Choctawhatchee) and northern Gulf of Mexico hydrography (USGS NHD data 2016)
were converted from a shapefile into a raster with a cell size of 0.002 and reclassified into
a single class raster with 1 = water. A mosaic raster of water and land was created with
two classes (1 = water, 2 = land) and a cell size of 0.002, and this mosaic raster was used
in all LCP routes or conservative distance estimated by the LCP model. Unless otherwise
stated, the tools described in the LCP model were found in the Spatial Analyst Toolbox.
The model (Figure 9) used the Weighted Overlay tool to weight the costs of the raster;
the water class was given a cost of 1, while the land was given a cost of 2, which made
the exported ‘Cost’ lower in water, and thus, restricted the route of travel to water. The
Cost Distance tool used the exported ‘Cost’ as well as ‘Destination’ (i.e., target Ship
Island receiver) to export the ‘Output Cost Distance’ and ‘Output Backlink.’ The
exported ‘Output Cost Distance’ and ‘Output Backlink’ were needed in the Cost Path tool
along with ‘Origin’ (i.e., target river receiver) to create the Least Cost Path (LCP) route,
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which was exported as a raster. The LCP raster was converted from a raster to a polyline
using the Raster to Polyline tool found in the To Raster Toolbox within Conversion Tools
Toolbox. Once the LCP polyline was exported, the conservative distance traveled was
measured using Measure a Feature from Measure in the Tools Toolbar; all distances were
measured in km. LCP distance was estimated for all entry and exit movements of all
individuals detected on the Ship Island array.
Conservative Rate of Travel. Conservative time of travel (d) and conservative
distance of travel (km) was used to determine the conservative rate of travel (km d–1).
Entry and exit rate of travel was calculated for all unique individuals detected on the Ship
Island array. Entry and exit rates were calculated by population segment (i.e., western
and eastern) as well as assumed natal river (i.e., river where fish were tagged, Pearl,
Pascagoula, Escambia, Blackwater, Yellow, and Choctawhatchee). A two-way ANOVA
was performed with natal drainage (n = 5) and entry/exit (n = 2) as main effects. Both
normality (Q-Q plots) and homogeneity of variance was examined (Levine’s test) using
SPSS (IBM, v. 23) prior to analysis. If these assumptions were violated, then the data
were log10 transformed. In cases where the transformed data did not meet model
assumptions, the original, non-transformed data were used in the analyses, since the data
set was large and well-balanced (Underwood 1994). The rate of travel for entry and exit
was also plotted and visually compared by both population segment and natal river
drainages.
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Results
Gulf Sturgeon on the Ship Island Array
Fish detected on the array represented both the eastern and western population
segments of Gulf Sturgeon from five of the eight core river drainages (Manson &
Hogarth 2003). Eastern Gulf Sturgeon detected on the array (n = 26) included fish from
Escambia (n = 3, 1370 to 1778 mm FL), Blackwater (n = 17, 1290 to 1880 mm FL),
Yellow (n = 2, 1730 to 1950 mm FL), and Choctawhatchee rivers (n = 4, 1370 to 1860
mm FL). Western Gulf Sturgeon detected on the array (n = 35) included fish from both
Pearl (n = 15, 1010 to 1700 mm FL) and Pascagoula rivers (n = 20, 899 to 1576 mm FL)
(Appendix A). Chapter II provides a more in depth description of individuals and
population segments detected on the Ship Island array.
Habitat Use
Average active days on the Ship Island array were analyzed for both Gulf
Sturgeon population segments. For the 26 fish from the eastern population segment,
active days ranged from 1 to 93 with a mean of 32.7 days on the array. Active days
ranged from 1 to 117 for western population segment fish (n = 35) with a mean of 37.4
active days. There was no significant difference in active days between western and
eastern population segments (Z = -0.635, p = 0.525). It was also observed that fish from
the eastern population arrived in the area monitored by the Ship Island array about one
month later, on average, than fish from the western population, and eastern population
fish departed the area about one month later, on average, than western population fish.
Habitat use of Ship Island by population segment was estimated spatially using
active fish per receiver and active days per receiver. For the western population segment,
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mean fish per receiver ranged from two to 18 individuals (Figure 10A). The areas with
the least mean fish per receiver and mean active days per receiver occur on the north side
of East and West Ship Island, while the ends of the islands are shown to have greater
mean fish per receiver and days per receiver (Figure 10A). Dog Keys Pass receivers,
located between East Ship and Horn Island, had the greatest mean active fish per receiver
and active days per receiver (Figure 10A). The eastern population segment exhibited
similar patterns to the western population segment with the majority of active fish per
receiver and active days per receiver in Dog Keys Pass (Figure 10B). The eastern
population only had five receivers with 50.01+ days, while the western population had
six receivers with 50.01+ days, and 50.01+ active days occurred exclusive in Dog Keys
Pass (Figures 10A, B). Receivers in areas north of East and West Ship had the lowest
mean active fish per receiver and active days per receiver, suggesting that these areas
may be used for short-term transitory movement along the island chain. In contrast,
receivers in the south area of the islands had intermediate values.
Rate of Travel and Seascape Connectivity
As expected, conservative distance entering and exiting the Ship Island array
varied by natal river drainage with Pascagoula fish having the lowest distance traveled
(30 km) and Choctawhatchee fish having the greatest distanced traveled (252 km, Figure
11). The mean rate of travel for all rivers ranged from 2.3 km d–1 to 6.2 km d–1 (Figure
11). Alongshore movement of Gulf Sturgeon was supported by several detections on
automated VR2W receiver close to Gulf Park State Pier in Gulf Shores, AL (R. Nelson,
pers. comm. 2016). Natal river drainage exchange among population segments was also
observed in this study with two eastern population fish entering the western river systems
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during spring immigration; Blackwater fish, A69-1303-45734, entered the in Pearl River
on 28 May 2014 and Escambia fish, A69-9001-30598, entered the Pascagoula River on 1
April 2015.
Population Segments. Rate of travel (km d–1) was analyzed for both entry/exit to
the Ship Island array and two population segments were analyzed on non-transformed
data sets. There was no significant interaction effect in the rate of travel (km d–1) to Ship
Island (Entry/Exit x Population Segment, F1, 156 = 0.407, p = 0.524) allowing main effects
to be examined separately. Rate of travel was not significantly different between
Entry/Exit periods to and from natal rivers (F1, 156 = 0.793, p = 0.375), but it was
significant between population segments (F1, 156 = 17.281, p < 0.0001). Rate of travel was
significantly higher for eastern population fish when compared to western population fish
(Figure 12); there was little variance (± 1 SEM) among mean entry/exit travel rates
within population segments.
River Drainages. Rate of travel (km d–1) was also analyzed for both entry/exit to
the Ship Island array and river drainage on log10 transformed data. As there was no
significant interaction effect in the rate of travel (km d–1) for the sampling periods
(Entry/Exit x Natal River Drainage, F5, 148 = 0.559, p = 0.731), entry/exit and natal river
drainage were examined separately. Rate of travel did not differ significantly between
entry/exit (F1, 148 = 1.691, p = 0.195) meaning entry rate of travel and exit travel of travel
were relatively the same. However, natal river drainage did differ significantly (F5, 148 =
5.045, p < 0.0001), and the Sidak post hoc tests showed that only Blackwater River and
Pascagoula River significantly differed in rate of travel (p < 0.0001). Blackwater River
fish had a significantly higher travel rate compared to the Pascagoula River fish (Figure
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13). There was little variance (± 1 SEM) in entry/exit travel rates, but travel rate variance
among river drainages was high (Figure 13).
Discussion
Approximately 41% of the Gulf Sturgeon that were detected on the Ship Island
array from 2011 to 2015 were individuals originating in the eastern population segment,
suggesting Ship Island, Dog Keys Pass, and western Horn Island serve as critical
overwintering habitat for both population segments. Although previous studies suggested
these large-scale migration events are rare (Parauka et al. 2011, Havrylkoff et al. 2012,
but see USFWS 2015), my study suggests otherwise. Foraging was assumed to occur in
these regions of heavy activity as the fish remained in small areas for extended periods of
time, which resembled assumed foraging activity described in previous studies (Fox et al.
2002, Parauka et al. 2011, Peterson et al. 2013, 2016). Furthermore, reduced Gulf
Sturgeon activity was observed along the north side and intermediate activity on the
south side of West and East Ship Islands. This may indicate that Gulf Sturgeon rarely use
this portion of available habitat as their main foraging environment, but rather for passage
to more suitable feeding habitat, which is supported by manual tracking studies that
observed Gulf Sturgeon concentrated near the ends and passes of a number of Mississippi
barrier islands (Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al. 2009).
Although conservative distance from natal river arrays to the Ship Island array
ranged from 30 km (Pascagoula River mouth) to as far as 262 km (Choctawhatchee River
mouth), rates of travel were not significantly different among natal rivers for fall and
spring (exit and entry periods) movement, which is interesting due to the obvious
differences in distances among natal rivers. However, a slight but not significant increase
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in the rate of travel was observed as fish exit the Ship Island array. This slight trend may
indicate that some individuals traveling at an increased rate in the spring (i.e., exit of Ship
Island array) may be spawning capable fish, as both females and males enter their natal
rivers earlier and at lower temperatures than non-spawning capable individuals (Fox et al.
2000, Heise et al. 2004). Furthermore, travel rate was generally higher in eastern
population fish, with Blackwater River fish having significantly higher travel rates than
Pascagoula River fish, but these eastern population fish also must travel markedly further
than western population fish to reach Ship Island overwintering habitat.
Although more spatially-explicit work must be done, alongshore movement of
Gulf Sturgeon in the shallow nearshore marine environment appears to be the main
pathway traveled by detected individuals. Migration to and from overwintering habitat
has been observed in previous manual and passive tracking studies (Fox et al. 2002,
Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al. 2009, Parauka et al. 2011, USFWS 2015); individual
migration may occur steadily or in burst speeds followed by sustained feeding (Parauka
et al. 2011). Although it is possible that the fish swam at a constant speed to the Ship
Island array, it is highly unlikely; individuals most likely swam at burst speeds and
stopped to feed in suitable foraging areas. Several fish from the eastern population
segment were detected in shallow nearshore areas in Gulf Shores, AL prior to entering
Ship Island array (R. Nelson, pers. comm. 2016). This observation displays that
emigrating Gulf Sturgeon may use nearshore marine environments for alongshore
movement to reach overwintering habitat.
Gulf Sturgeon may stray from their natal rivers in the spring in favor of a river
that is in close proximity to overwintering areas (Dugo et al. 2004, Parauka et al. 2011),
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which was observed in this study; however, the majority of fish returned to their assumed
natal river drainages in the spring. Regardless of natal drainage straying, movement to
and from western barrier islands by either population segment results in the accumulation
of marine carbon in sub-adult and adult individuals through feeding on benthic
invertebrates associated with Mississippi’s barrier islands. As individuals immigrate to
rivers in the spring, marine carbon is transported upriver and released into the freshwater
environment. This means marine carbon from the western overwintering habitat is
translocated to eastern riverine habitat through excretion, spawning, and death of eastern
individuals. This uptake of marine carbon functionally connects habitats of western and
eastern population segments. Thus, Gulf Sturgeon can be viewed as part of a larger metacommunity formed by links of interacting organisms among local communities or
through spatial and temporal connectivity (Loreau et al. 2003, Leibold et al. 2004). If
these habitats become disconnected, then large-scale ecological issues for the system may
develop due to changes in carbon cycling. Gulf Sturgeon habitat must be protected from
future anthropogenic impacts in both population segments to ensure that vital
connectivity between marine and freshwater environments remains for this anadromous
species.
Conservation Considerations
Ship Island was observed to be heavily used by both population segments of Gulf
Sturgeon during overwintering. Designated critical overwintering habitat of Ship Island,
as well as the other barrier islands of the Mississippi Sound, should be maintained as it is
assumed foraging habitat. Habitat disturbance should be limited to times of the year when
Gulf Sturgeon are not actively occupying and feeding (i.e., mid-April thru mid60

September period when fish are upriver), and sand dredged for any ship channel
maintenance should be redistributed to areas that will replenish the barrier island chain.
During this study period, several eastern population Gulf Sturgeon were detected
on acoustic arrays in Mobile Bay (R. Nelson, DISL, pers. comm. 2016), which may
imply that suitable foraging habitat may exist within Mobile Bay. Mobile Bay is currently
not designated as critical overwintering habitat (Manson & Hogarth 2003). Additionally,
several Gulf Sturgeon have been detected throughout Lake Pontchartrain, including nondesignated critical habitat to the west of the Causeway Bridge (K. Kimmel, USFWS,
pers. comm. 2016). Critical overwintering habitat should be extended to Mobile Bay and
throughout Lake Pontchartrain as Gulf Sturgeon have actively used these areas during
overwintering periods. These data suggest areas on the periphery of the currently
designated critical habitat (Manson & Hogarth 2003) should also be protected. Increasing
habitat protection of this threatened species may support population recovery (Rudd et al.
2014).
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Figures
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Figure 9. Least Cost Path Model
This model was used to calculate the most conservative distance (km) between the Ship Island array and natal drainage array using Spatial Analyst tools in ArcMap (ESRI, v. 10.3).

Figure 10. Habitat use of Ship Island by western (A) and eastern (B) population segment
members
Mean number of fish per receiver is found inside the detection radius circle.
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Figure 11. Gulf Sturgeon movement from 2011 to 2015
From 2011 to 2015, 61 Gulf Sturgeon were detected on the Ship Island array. Gulf Sturgeon movement entering and exiting the Ship
Island array/river array is represented by the thick black line. Western population rivers are represented by dark blue lines, while
eastern population rivers are represented by light blue lines. Designated critical habitat is represented by the light gray diagonal lines.
Underneath each river are the number of fish detected from that river, average conservative distance traveled, and average
conservative rate of travel.
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CHAPTER IV – SYNTHESIS
This study focused on Gulf Sturgeon occupancy and habitat use within Ship
Island cuts and passes prior to MsCIP restoration activity using an automated telemetry
array for four sampling periods (2011 to 2015). Ship Island restoration will begin in
February 2017 (MsCIP-USACE Mobile District 2012), and the results of this prerestoration study will be compared to a post-restoration study beginning once the MsCIP
project is completed. This comparison will examine the potential impact of island
restoration and its associated activities on Gulf Sturgeon populations.
Pre-restoration activity was analyzed using an occupancy index to compare
sturgeon activity within different areas of Ship Island. Receivers were added throughout
this study as more funding became available; added receivers expanded the monitoring
area of the array. Robustness of the occupancy index was examined to determine if the
expanded array altered occupancy spatial patterns. Occupancy values were calculated
using two scenarios which varied in area (i.e., zones) and sampling period. The first
scenario involved four permanent zones (1 to 4) and the first three sampling periods of
the study (sampling periods 1 to 3), and the second scenario expanded the monitoring
area by adding zone 5 to the four permanent zones of the first scenario but reduced the
sampling periods to two (sampling periods 2 to 3). Occupancy index values were
compared within each scenario by zone and sampling period. Scenario 1 did not find any
significant difference in occupancy value within any zone, but scenario 2 did find a
significant increase in occupancy values for zone 5 (Dog Keys Pass) where Gulf
Sturgeon occupancy was four times higher than any other analyzed area (Figures 6, 7).
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Analysis found the occupancy index to be robust, meaning that expanding the array
coverage and receiver number did not influence the spatial interpretation of Gulf
Sturgeon use of the Ship Island study area. Occupancy index values and EADs were
directly related, as EADs increased, occupancy index values increased.
Habitat use of critical overwintering areas of Gulf Sturgeon was compared by
population segments. Twenty-six eastern population segment fish were observed on the
Ship Island array; eastern population fish have rarely been observed in western
population areas (Parauka et al. 2011, Havrylkoff et al. 2012, USFWS 2015), especially
in designated critical habitat. Analysis showed that western and eastern population
segments were active on the Ship Island array for about the same number of days (n =
37.4 and n = 32.7, respectively). It was also observed that the greatest number of fish and
days actively on the array was quantified in Dog Keys Pass (Figures 10A, B) compared to
other areas studied. Previously manual tracking studies support this observation; those
studies found that Gulf Sturgeon concentrated in the passes of the barrier islands as well
as the island ends (Rogillio et al. 2007, Ross et al. 2009).
Seasonal migration of Gulf Sturgeon was observed for both population segments
in this study. Alongshore movement during seasonal migration occurs in shallow
nearshore marine habitats (Fox et al. 2002, Parauka et al. 2011, USFWS 2015);
Choctawhatchee fish travel the greatest distance to reach the Mississippi barrier islands,
while Pascagoula fish travel the least (Figure 11). Travel rate was not significantly
different for seasonal migrations in the fall and spring, but travel rate was significantly
different for population segments and natal river drainages with eastern population fish
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traveling at a higher rate than western population fish. Blackwater fish had a significantly
higher rate travel compared to Pascagoula fish during seasonal migrations in the marine
environment (Figures 12, 13).
Occupancy analysis and marine movement analysis showed Ship Island to be an
important overwintering area for both population segments of Gulf Sturgeon. As noted in
many studies, sub-adult and adult Gulf Sturgeon principally feed in nearshore or offshore
barrier island habitats (Gu et al. 2011, Sulak et al. 2012) making Ship Island, and the
barrier islands, a probable foraging area for both population segments. Foraging has not
been proven to occur at Ship Island as Gulf Sturgeon diet has not been directly studied in
this area, but high occupancy and active days indicate that this area is most likely used
for foraging. If foraging is occurring at Ship Island, then fish from both eastern and
western population segments are accumulating marine carbon from the western
overwintering habitat through the consumption of benthic invertebrates. Marine carbon
enters the river environment through excretion, spawning, and death of Gulf Sturgeon,
and this carbon is used in nutrient cycling of freshwater systems providing phosphorous
among other nutrients to these nutrient-poor waters (Deegan 1993, Sheaves 2009).
Connectivity of marine and freshwater environments must be protected through the
elimination of anthropogenic impacts on habitat, which may aid in population recovery of
the threatened Gulf Sturgeon.
Gulf Sturgeon critical habitat (spawning and overwintering) must be protected
and restored to support population recovery of this species. Anthropogenic activity has
greatly contributed to critical habitat loss, which has, in turn, reduced Gulf Sturgeon
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population numbers (Rudd et al. 2014). Dam and low-water sill construction have
restricted access to spawning grounds for spawning capable fish severely limiting
population recruitment, especially in the Pearl River system (Rudd et al. 2014). Dams
also alter flow, height, and temperature of rivers, which Gulf Sturgeon rely on as
environmental cues for seasonal migration (Heise et al. 2005, Grammer et al. 2015).
Seasonal migrations are impacted by dams not only acting as physical barriers but also as
environmental barriers. Critical overwintering habitat is vital for Gulf Sturgeon as this is
the only environment in which the fish primarily feeds (Gu et al. 2001, Sulak et al. 2012).
Dredging ship channels near the barrier island passes has led to a large loss of land on the
islands, and natural restoration of the islands through sedimentary drift has also been
restricted by this dredging (Morton et al. 2008). Areas with high disturbance, such as
shipping channels, have a reduced or altered benthic community, and often, have fewer
foraging Gulf Sturgeon in these areas (Peterson et al. 2013, 2016). Greater protection
should be placed on Gulf Sturgeon critical habitat of all life stages to support population
recruitment and recovery.
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APPENDIX A - Gulf Sturgeon Detected on the Ship Island Array

Table A1.
Gulf Sturgeon detections on the Ship Island Array.
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River

Population Transmitter

BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
BR
CR

Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern

A69-1303-45716
A69-1303-45734
A69-1303-45768
A69-1303-46420
A69-1303-46423
A69-1303-46432
A69-1303-46434
A69-1303-61028
A69-1303-61034
A69-1303-61035
A69-1303-61037
A69-1303-61040
A69-1303-61041
A69-9001-30534
A69-9001-30539
A69-9001-30542
A69-9001-30545
A69-1303-45862

FL (mm) W (kg)
1470
1520
1580
1580
1880
1600
1630
1880
1660
1870
1370
1640
1460
1290
1390
1550
1790
1860

22.4
26.9
NA
35.65
56
37.7
33.1
60.05
31.8
57.7
23.8
38.6
23.8
16.9
22.3
33.45
46.6
54

SC

TAD

SP 1

SP 2

SP 3

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

16
71
1
27
134
115
28
4
19
31
15
103
158
48
97
50
4
74

0
282
0
0
0
0
0
0
55 6106
0
0
0
610
0
0
1947
701
0
0
0
0
0 11,021
18 7633
2 7737
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 2383

0
1031
2
285
9738
12,232
17
0
77
0
2219
1973
18,278
0
67
1456
0
0

SP 4 TOTAL
0
0
0
0
1263
12,373
0
23
0
1122
0
0
0
0
12,218
3190
225
0

282
1031
2
285
17,162
24,605
627
23
2725
1122
2219
12,994
25,929
7739
12,285
4646
225
2383

Table A1. (continued).
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River

Population Transmitter

CR
CR
CR
ER
ER
ER
YR
YR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR

Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western

A69-1303-46183
A69-9001-26238
A69-9001-29907
A69-1303-45751
A69-1303-61008
A69-9001-30598
A69-9001-30554
A69-9001-30564
A69-1303-45053*
A69-1303-46208
A69-1303-46210
A69-1303-46215
A69-1303-46567*
A69-1601-30162*
A69-1601-31790*
A69-1601-31791*
A69-1601-32246
A69-1601-32283*
A69-1601-32284*
A69-9001-25595
A69-9001-29896
A69-9001-29898

FL (mm) W (kg)
1370
1780
1710
1480
1778
1370
1730
1950
1040
1380
1472
1470
1020
899
1235
932
1270
1250
910
1384
1570
1152

17.5
NA
44.5
22
53.6
22.1
48.35
54.7
6.55
19.5
26.7
23.6
7.98
5.2
16.3
5.3
15.8
13.6
4.8
22.8
26.94
11.1

SC

TAD

SP 1

SP 2

SP 3

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
SA
A
A
A
SA
SA
SA
SA
A
SA
SA
A
A
SA

61
68
14
40
2
5
266
51
23
2
9
21
4
42
47
1
23
59
63
110
67
77

0
0
0
0
0
0
3915
0
0
178
0
0
1915 14,811
0 1663
0
896
34
90
0
0
1275
75
238
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3444
0
893
0
0
365
13,161
887
0
0
65
0
0
0
44
0
0
0
0
0
1574
0

SP 4 TOTAL
0
12,422
18
0
0
20
10,313
1301
0
0
187
0
0
11,098
715
98
3488
4515
4107
21,666
3953
7139

3444
12,422
911
3915
178
385
40,200
3851
896
124
252
1350
238
11,098
759
98
3488
4515
4107
21,666
5527
7139

Table A1 (continued).
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River

Population Transmitter

PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PR
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE

Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western

A69-9001-29899
A69-9001-29902
A69-9001-29903
A69-9001-29904
A69-9001-30587
A69-9001-30589
A69-1303-45711
A69-1303-45714
A69-1303-45717
A69-1303-45720
A69-1303-45721
A69-1303-45731
A69-1303-45737
A69-1303-45746
A69-1303-45748
A69-1303-45752*
A69-1303-45753
A69-1303-45765
A69-1303-45767
A69-1303-62661**
A69-1601-32244

FL (mm) W (kg)
1316
1350
1038
1422
1576
1461
1360
1010
1625
1700
1480
1600
1510
1320
1590
1276
1370
1210
1480
1670
1460

17.66
21.77
8.15
24.67
30.92
29
23.8
17.8
47.7
43.6
16.5
31.8
26.4
29.9
NA
14.3
NA
26.4
24.2
51.3
25.4

SC
A
A
SA
A
A
A
A
SA
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
SA
A
A
A
TOTAL

TAD

SP 1

SP 2

SP 3

SP 4 TOTAL

188
0 3335
3656
9446 16,437
35
0
0
3609
52
3661
59
0
0
0
9564
9564
46
0
0
1151
3118
4269
165
0
0
4438 19,856 24,294
36
50
0
3025
0
3075
55
0
0
9699
1963 11,662
47
0
0
0 10,850 10,850
86
195 1055
814
0
2064
112
1722 20,963
0
0 22,685
1
0
41
0
0
41
42
0
0
2331
3397
5728
1
0
0
16
0
16
137
623 8035 11,352
0 20,010
136
0
0
8978
8733 17,711
44
0
0
840
0
840
146
0
0 17,825 12,994 30,819
1
0
23
0
0
23
1
0
198
0
0
198
74
1596
0
0
0
1596
99
0
0
0 17,361 17,361
3561 13,585 87,836 135,542 208,788 445,751

Table A1 (continued).
Reported detections refer to the total detections after exact duplicate and simultaneous detections were removed. SP refers to sampling period. SP 1 refers to detections made in the 2011 –
2012, SP 2 refers to 2012 – 2013, SP 3 refers to 2013 – 2014, and SP 4 refers to 2014 – 2015. Sixty-one Gulf Sturgeon were detection on the array from 2011 to 2015 with a total of 445,751
detections. River names are abbreviated as follows: Blackwater (BR), Choctawhatchee (CR), Escambia (ER), Yellow (YR), Pascagoula (PR), and Pearl (PE). Transmitters without a mark are
V16s, while V13 are noted by * and V9s are noted by **. TAD refers to Total Active Days of the fish on the Ship Island Array over four sampling periods. SC refers to Size Class which is A
(adult) or SA (sub-adult).
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